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Titus 1 
ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A

||         paulos                 doulos             theou                  apostolos

1 Παῦλος δοῦλος θεοῦ, ἀπόστολος
>>         Paul          >   servant (of)   >     God,     >           an apostle

- de           iesou                   christou                 kata                  pistin

δὲ   Ἰησοῦ   Χριστοῦ   κατὰ   πίστιν
> of    >       Jesus       >           Christ,        > according to >    (the) faith

-       eklekton                    theou           kai                     epignosin

ἐκλεκτῶν   θεοῦ   καὶ    ἐπίγνωσιν
>     (of the) elect       >    (of) God,  >    and      >           knowledge

-        alithias                      tis                 kat                       eusibeian

ἀληθείας    τῆς     κατ’    εὐσέβειαν
>    (of the) truth      >   which (is)  > according (to)   >        godliness.

1:1 The word doulos literally translates as 
“slave” in the Greek text.  Paul considered 
himself a slave of Jesus Christ first and foremost, 
secondly he was an apostle according to the 
faith.  Too often we define ourselves by the type 
of work we do, the tasks we carry out, or the 
mission we believe we’re called toward.  We 
should look to Paul’s example (and he wasn’t the 
only one, Jude also described himself as a slave 
of Christ and never mentioned at all that he was 
Jesus’s brother!).  How often do you describe 
yourself firstly as “a follower of Jesus” and 

secondly by your mission in life?  What do you 
think the reactions of others would be if you 
started?  
1:1 …knowledge of the truth which is according 
to godliness… God is the founder of all truth 
whether it be in mathematics, science, justice or 
the spiritual realms of which we cannot yet see.  
It is good to remember that all truth belongs to 
God and all real truth points to him.  We are 
simply allowed to explore, discover and uncover 
his truths.  As believers, we are called to use 
truth to point others in the right direction.
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

||    ep                 elpidi                 zoes                  aioniou                hin

2 ἐπ’    ἐλπίδι   ζωῆς   αἰωνίου,   ἣν
>>   In      >      (the) hope    >    (of) life      >         eternal          >  which

-           epingeilato                  ho        apseudis                theos           pro

ἐπηγγείλατο  ὁ ἀψευδὴς  θεὸς  πρὸ
>        was promised             > ~ >     without lie       >  (by) God  >  before

-     chronon               aionion               ||               ephanerosen            de

χρόνων αἰωνίων   3 ἐφανέρωσεν δὲ 
>       time         >         eternal.           >>            He revealed, however

-     kairois              idiois              ton            logon              autou         en

καιροῖς ἰδίοις,  τὸν  λόγον αὐτοῦ ἐν
>      (in the)     >  (his) own,  >  in the  >       word       >     of him     >  in 
>    right time

-        kirygmati               ho             episteuthin                ego           kat

κηρύγματι  ὃ ἐπιστεύθην ἐγὼ  κατ’
>  (the) proclamation  > with   >       I have been entrusted        > according 
>                                   which                                                           (to)

1:2  Eternal life with God was designed for us 
long before the creation of the cosmos.  Those 
who follow God through a relationship with 
Jesus have a hope for life everlasting that cannot 
be shaken, for God cannot lie, it goes against his 
very nature. There are numerous records 
throughout human history of men and women 
dying because of their relationship with God.  
They knew the truth of this verse to be evident 
even though they could not see it on this side of 
eternity.  Examples exist in the Old Testament as 
well as the New Testament of these martyrs.  For

a look at examples from a more current time, 
read Foxe’s Book of Martyrs to see how men and 
women died under persecution.  Or even more 
recently simply read the news about the many 
Christians martyred in the middle east by the 
violent hands of persecutors there.   
1:3  God, our savior chose reveal his plan of 
salvation to all, but he also knew those from the 
wayward flocks who would recognize the 
Sheperd’s voice and follow him.  Paul 
acknowledges his holy task of revealing the 
word of God, for the time had come.  
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-       epitagin               tou              sotiros                 himon          theou 

ἐπιταγὴν τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν θεοῦ,
>           (the)           > of the  >         Savior         >    of us all,  >    God. 
      commandment                        

||      Tito                 gnisio                 tekno              kata             koinin

4 Τίτῳ  γνησίῳ  τέκνῳ  κατὰ κοινὴν
>    To Titus   >      (my) true      >      child        > according >     (our)  
>                                                                               to             common

-     pistin                charis          kai           eirini              apo          theou

πίστιν·  χάρις καὶ εἰρήνη ἀπὸ θεοῦ
>     faith.       >       Grace    >  and   >      peace       >   from  >     God

-       patros                kai               christou                   iesou            tou

Πατρὸς   καὶ   Χριστοῦ   Ἰησοῦ  τοῦ
> (the) Father       >     and   >          Christ          >          Jesus      >   the

-       soteros                  himon              ||         toutou                 charin

σωτῆρος  ἡμῶν.     5 Τούτου   χάριν
>       Savior           >      (of) us.           >>        Of this        >    on account

1:4  Paul addresses Titus as his true child 
because they are attached by mutual love and 
faith for Jesus Christ.  Paul had taken Titus with 
him on several of his journeys and had 
mentored and taught him as a loving father 
would to a son.  Titus was even introduced to 
the church in Jerusalem as proof of the great 
work God was performing among the Gentiles.  
For Paul, who had once been a Pharisee (a 
member of the elite religious class) and a 
persecutor of Christians, it would have been 
unthinkable to associate with Gentiles much less

make friends with them or even call them 
family.  Paul had come a long way in his 
spiritual maturation to be able to address this 
Greek young man, Titus, as his child.   
  God, in his own miraculous methods, has ways 
of breaking down barriers between people so 
they might have fulfilling (if not unexpected) 
relationships with one another.  Often, God will 
call us to places of discomfort and uncertainty to  
proceed tearing down our walls.  Where do you 
find God pushing in on your life?
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-        apelipon               se          en              kriti                 hina           ta

ἀπέλιπόν  σε   ἐν   Κρήτῃ    ἵνα    τὰ
>      I left (behind)    >  you   >   in    >        Crete         >     that    >    the       
>                                                                                                         things

-        leiponta                             epidiorthosi                             kai

λείποντα     ἐπιδιορθώσῃ,      καὶ
> remaining lacking   >        you might set in order          >        and

-          katastisis                                 kata                        polin

καταστήσῃς       κατὰ       πόλιν
>       might appoint              >         in every       >            city

-          presbyterous                            hos               ego                soi

πρεσβυτέρους,     ὡς     ἐγώ     σοι
>               elders,                        >       as       >         I         >   (to) you

-         dietaxamin                      ||    ei           tis                estin

διεταξάμην,     6 εἴ    τίς    ἐστιν
>       commanded.                  >>    If     > anyone   >        is

1:5  Titus’ mission on Crete was given by Paul to: 
1) Set the new churches in order on Crete by 
ensuring that nothing remained lacking in the 
freshly received teachings of salvation for all 
through Jesus Christ.  There was much yet to 
follow through upon by founding order in the 
churches and establishing a standard for these 
new believers to live out their new faith in their 
lives.   
2) Appoint elders in the churches to lead by 
example and shepherd the new, growing flock 
in  Crete.  The criteria for appointing elders was 

specific and very strict and is explained in the 
following verses 1:6-9.   
  The word presbyterous is the root word for 
elders (leadership) and the name chosen by the 
Presbyterian denominations to exemplify their 
mission in the corporate body of Christ.   
  Paul’s instructions to Titus were very explicit 
and had good reasoning behind them.  These 
were new followers of Jesus Christ living on an 
island filled with pagan hedonism at the 
culture’s core.
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-         anenklitos                       mias                gynaikos                 anir

ἀνέγκλητος,  μιᾶς  γυναικὸς  ἀνήρ,
>        blameless,               >  (has) one  >             wife          >    (to the)  
>                                                                                                 husband,

-    tekna               echon                    pista                      mi             en

τέκνα   ἔχων      πιστά,      μὴ     ἐν
>      has children (who)         >         believe,        >     (is) not   >   under

-        katigoria                       asotias            i                anypotakta

κατηγορίᾳ ἀσωτίας ἢ ἀνυπότακτα.
>   any accusation       >  (of) debauchery > or  >      insubordination.

||     dei                 gar                  ton                 episkopon

7 δεῖ      γὰρ      τὸν   ἐπίσκοπον
>> For he must indeed      >               (as) the overseer

-          anenkliton                     einai               hos               theou

ἀνέγκλητον  εἶναι     ὡς     θεοῦ
>                    be blameless                     >      as        >       God’s

1:6  The criteria for choosing elders begins with 
being blameless and choosing a man who is 
married to one woman.  Polygamy was still very 
common at this time and acceptable to many of 
the cultures, however it is made clear here that 
it is not acceptable for leadership.  Paul is 
making clear that firstly the chosen elder must 
be completely open and forthcoming in all 
words and deeds.  Secondly, he must only have 
one wife so that his attention can be focused on 
his duties to his family as well as his duties to 
the church.  History in the Old Testament is rife 
with examples of polygamous families and the 

many problems that arise from them.  As one 
example, Jacob’s sons from his four wives 
slaughtered all of the male inhabitants of 
Shechem without their father’s knowledge for 
revenge (Genesis 34) and they sold their brother 
Joseph into slavery out of spite and lied to their 
father about it (Genesis 37:12-36).  It is also 
important that those chosen for leadership have 
children who believe as it is the foremost 
example of a good leader who cares for the 
spiritual well being of those closest to him.  Self-
indulgence and disrespect for authority are not 
hallmarks of a well grounded leader.
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-       oikonomon                     mi              authadi                   mi

οἰκονόμον,    μὴ   αὐθάδη,    μὴ
>         steward,              >     not    >        stubborn,        >     not

-       orgilon                 mi                 paroinon                     mi

ὀργίλον,   μὴ   πάροινον,    μὴ
>        rash,           >     not   >     addicted to wine,      >    not

-         pliktin                  mi                 aischrokerdi                  ||       alla

πλήκτην,  μὴ  αἰσχροκερδῆ,  8 ἀλλὰ
>    a brawler,         >    not   > greedy for dishonest wealth;  >>  but instead

-        philoxenon                       philagathon                        sophrona

φιλόξενον,  φιλάγαθον,  σώφρονα,
>       hospitable,          >      a lover of all good,       >     self-controlled,

-     dikaion                         hosion                           enkrati

δίκαιον,       ὅσιον,       ἐγκρατῆ, 
>   righteous,           >           holy,            >      (and) disciplined;

1:7  …for he must indeed as the overseer be 
blameless as God’s steward… All that we have 
and receive in our charge under our own 
personal authority does not belong to us.  
Everything belongs to God and he merely 
delegates stewardship of it.  This is indeed a 
heavy responsibility as we must be completely 
honest and forthright about all we do.  A 
cycnical world is watching to see if the leaders 
appointed to represent Christ are able to stand 
firm justly in love and honesty.  Those who are 
rash, indulgent, quick to fight, and greedy will 
forfeit their higher calling, but not necessarily 
their salvation.

1:8  At this point, Paul takes a drastic turn from 
describing all of the negative traits to avoid in 
appointing an elder and instead begins to list the 
positive traits to be sought in future leaders.  
Some of these traits can be acquired over the 
span of a lifetime but not all of them.  To be 
righteous and holy are gifts that can only arrive 
through the indwelling of the Holy Spirit and 
continue to thrive by his presence.  Salvation 
through Jesus Christ is not the end of the journey 
but the beginning of previously unthinkable 
changes in a person.  They literally become a 
new creation through salvation and the Holy 
Spirit living within them.  
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

||            antechomenon                       tou                 kata                  tin

9 ἀντεχόμενον     τοῦ     κατὰ     τὴν
>>           holding fast                 >      thus       >   according to  >      the

-     didachin                  pistou                       logou                    hina

διδαχὴν  πιστοῦ      λόγου,      ἵνα
>          faithful teaching                   >      (of the) word,      >      that

-     dynatos              i         kai                   parakalein                  en        ti

δυνατὸς  ᾖ  καὶ  παρακαλεῖν  ἐν  τῇ
>    he might be able     >  also   >         to encourage            >  with >   all

-          didaskalia                    ti                   hygiainousi                   kai

διδασκαλίᾳ   τῇ   ὑγιαινούσῃ   καὶ
>          teaching,              >   all    >         sound doctrine,       >     and

-   tous                        antilegontas                               elenchein

τοὺς    ἀντιλέγοντας     ἐλέγχειν.
>  those     >            contradicting (it)              >         are convicted.

1:9  When a follower of Jesus Christ is faithfully 
taught knowledge of the Bible, they are able to 
hold tightly to truths that can never be taken 
away from them.  When the truth of God’s word 
is at the foundation of a person’s life, their words 
and actions teach others, whether they know it 
or not. Encouragment can be given freely to 
those seeking hope and truth spreads because of 
God’s power behind it.   
   At the time Paul wrote this letter to Titus, the 
only word they had was the Old Testament. The 
canon of the New Testament as we know it now 
was in the process of being written at this time 
during the first century.  

1:9  …and those contradicting it are 
convicted…  When a follower of Jesus Christ 
surrenders his life and the Holy Spirit begins to 
indwell and take charge, the words and actions 
displayed for all to see will not be welcomed by 
everyone. There will always be those who refuse 
to accept God and his truth.  Some will turn 
away in silence and others will actively try to 
engage, argue and dismantle the truth of God’s 
word. Yet make no mistake, these reactions are 
born out of conviction by the Holy Spirit in 
those people who contradict God’s truth for their 
lives. They may refuse to accept and surrender, 
but God will always be at work.
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

||         eisin                    gar                       polloi                     kai

10 Εἰσὶν      γὰρ      πολλοὶ      καὶ
>>   There are     >       indeed     >             many           >      also

-           anypotaktoi                                mataiologoi                     kai

ἀνυπότακτοι,   ματαιολόγοι   καὶ
>        insubordinate              >              empty talkers            >    and

-          phrenapatai                         malista             hoi      ek         tis

φρεναπάται,  μάλιστα  οἱ  ἐκ  τῆς
>          deceivers,               >        especially      > those >  of  >    the

-         peritomis                ||     hous       dei                epistomizein

περιτομῆς,  11 οὓς δεῖ ἐπιστομίζειν,
>     circumcision,           >>  whom >    it is      >         to silence, 
>                                                         necessary

-    hoitines                      holous                        oikous

οἵτινες       ὅλους       οἴκους
>      who            >           entire           >        households

1:10  Paul wrote these words specifically to 
warn about a sect of Jewish believers who 
insisted that all of the laws of the Old Testament 
had to be obeyed in conjunction with following 
Jesus Christ (this group of people were referred 
to as Judiaizers).  Judiaizers would attempt to 
insert themselves in Gentile churches and then 
insist upon everyone following their ways.   
   Sadly, this did not end with the Judiaizers in 
the first century.  Throughout the Christian Era 
there have been many who have entered the 
church and added additional rules to the free 

gift of salvation offered by Jesus Christ.  It is 
important to recognize that salvation comes 
freely from God.  There are  no extra rules or 
regulations attached.   
1:11  With Paul’s warning, he cautions Titus 
against those who would teach false doctrine.  
Sometimes fa lse teachers are mis lead 
themselves, speaking without checking their 
facts against the Bible.  However there are other 
false teachers who proclaim false doctrines with 
evil motives, intended to mislead entire flocks 
for the benefit of selfish gain.  
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-             anatrepousin                               didaskones               ha

ἀνατρέπουσιν   διδάσκοντες  ἃ 
>         (they) overthrow,            >             teaching things (they)          

-  mi         dei               aischrou                    kerdous                  charin

μὴ   δεῖ   αἰσχροῦ   κέρδους   χάριν.
>   should not,   >   (for) disgraceful    >           gain          > (as the) reason.

||        eipen           tis        ex            auton              idios              auton

12 εἶπέν τις  ἐξ  αὐτῶν, ἴδιος  αὐτῶν
>         Said       > one  >   of   >       them,        >           their own

-        prophitis                         krites                aei                pseustai

προφήτης,   Κρῆτες   ἀεὶ   ψεῦσται,
>        prophet,             >        “Cretans      >    (are)   >            liars,  
>                                                                    always

-   kaka              thiria                     gasteres                   argai

κακὰ θηρία,  γαστέρες  ἀργαί· 
>          evil beasts,            >             (and) lazy gluttons.”              

1:11  Jesus as well as those apostles who 
followed in his footsteps warned believers about 
false teachers (Matthew 13:22; Acts 20:29;        
2 Thessalonians 2:3-12; 2 Peter 3:3-7).  There are 
even many today who are teaching false 
doctrines that contradict the Bible. It is 
important to recognize them because their 
teachings attack the foundation of what it means 
to follow Jesus Christ.   
   False teachers are recognizable because: 
1) They always draw more attention to 
themselves, rather than focusing all on Jesus 
Christ.

2) They will try to undo by rational argument the 
divine nature of Jesus Christ or holy inspiration 
of the Bible.  
3) They will ask their believers to do something 
that will go against the foundation of their faith 
and thin it out.  
4) They will argue for their followers to use 
human logical judgment on important issues 
instead of turning to God in prayer and seeking 
answers from the Bible.  
1:12  This is a quote from the poet Epimenides 
who lived on Crete some 600 years before. It 
underscores the importance of Titus’ mission.
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||    hi             martyria                 hauti             estin                   alithis

13 ἡ μαρτυρία  αὕτη  ἐστὶν   ἀληθής.
>>The >      testimony         >    (of) this    >       is        >            true;

- di          hin           aitian                  elenche                 autous

δι’   ἣν  αἰτίαν   ἔλεγχε   αὐτοὺς
> for  >         this reason          >        rebuke        >         them

-        apotomos               hina              hygiainosin              en      ti

ἀποτόμως, ἵνα ὑγιαίνωσιν ἐν τῇ
>        severely,           >    that   >   they may be sound   >   in  >  the

-     pistei               ||     mi                    prosechontes

πίστει,   14 μὴ   προσέχοντες
>    faith,             >>     not    >         giving attention

-         ioudaikois                   mythois            kai                entolais

Ἰουδαϊκοῖς  μύθοις  καὶ   ἐντολαῖς
>        (to) Jewish          >        myths       >    and   >    commandments

1:13  Paul illuminates the previous quote by 
poet Epimenides (in verse 12) is true because it 
points to the hedonistic culture at the heart of 
Crete during the planting of the new church 
there.   
  Titus was given a tremendously difficult task of 
leading new believers who were walking away 
from a lifetime of pantheism and hedonism.  
Paul instructed Titus to rebuke, when necessary, 
those new believers who struggled with their 
new direction, in order that everyone might be 
able to stay the course together. To do as a 
loving shepherd might guide his sheep with a 
staff used for disciplinary correction.  

1:14  Paul is instructing Titus to keep the 
message to the Cretan Christians focused on the 
message of salvation through grace and the 
teachings of Jesus Christ.   
  There were Judiaizers (Jewish believers who 
taught that all of the Jewish traditions must be 
followed to complete Christian belief) going out 
to the different Gentile churches and teaching 
that their faith was incomplete without adhering 
to Jewish laws and customs.  Paul was making 
perfectly clear that culture can not supercede 
Christ.  To add extra rules to the salvation of 
Jesus Christ is paramount to rejecting the truth 
and believing in myths made by men.  
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-         anthropon                          apostrephomenon                       tin

ἀνθρώπων ἀποστρεφομένων τὴν
>        (of) men,            >                      rejecting                        >   the

-        alitheian                ||          panta                kathara                 tois

ἀλήθειαν.  15 πάντα  καθαρὰ  τοῖς
>         truth.                 >>      All things    >      (are) pure        >  (to) the

-       katharois                  tois         de                 memiammenois

καθαροῖς·  τοῖς  δὲ  μεμιαμμένοις
>          pure;             >     yet to those   >               being defiled

-  kai             apistois                ouden              katharon                  alla

καὶ ἀπίστοις οὐδὲν καθαρόν, ἀλλὰ
> and  >    unbelieving,     >   nothing    >       (is) pure           >       but

-        memiantai                 auton           kai     ho     nous          kai      i

μεμίανται αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ νοῦς καὶ ἡ
>              they are defiled              > (in) both the >  mind    >  and  > the

1:15  …All things are pure to the pure… When 
men and women have been purified by Jesus 
Christ, it is easier for them to understand the 
things of purity and light.  The truth is more 
obvious and the Holy Spirit guides their lives 
from within.   
  As made into new creations through the 
miracle of salvation and by the continuing 
presence and power of the indwelling Holy 
Spirit, followers of Jesus Christ do not need to be 
suspicious of uncovering truth and discovering 
the realities of our world.  All truth belongs to 
God and he has made this world for us to 
explore it and know more about him.

  …yet to those being defiled and unbelieving, 
nothing is pure…  Without the gift of conviction 
from the Holy Spirit leading to a confession of 
sins and acceptance of the free gift of salvation 
from Jesus Christ, there is virtually no way to the 
truth.   
  People who have rejected following Jesus 
cannot help themselves as they are defiled in 
both the mind and the conscience.  A lifetime of 
sin takes a toll on a person’s ability to even 
recognize truth even when it’s right in front of 
them.  There is no way to reason with a stubborn 
skeptic.  We must pray for them to be convicted 
by the Holy Spirit.  
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ΠΡΟΣ ΤΙΤΟΝ A b Titus 1

-         syneidisis                ||        theon               homologousin

συνείδησις. 16 θεὸν ὁμολογοῦσιν
>      conscience.            >>       God     >            they profess

-     eidenai              tois       de         ergois                   arnountai

εἰδέναι, τοῖς δὲ ἔργοις ἀρνοῦνται,.
>  (to) know,     >   yet in (their)  >    actions     >       they deny (him),

-       b’delyktoi                ontes           kai             apeitheis            kai

βδελυκτοὶ ὄντες καὶ ἀπειθεῖς καὶ
>               being detestable           >   and  >     disobedient     >  and

-    pros          pan           ergon             agathon                  adokimoi

πρὸς πᾶν ἔργον ἀγαθὸν ἀδόκιμοι.
>    for     >     all    >               good work                >   completely unfit.

1:16  Unfortunately there are those in the 
church even today who profess to “know God” 
or even “proclaim in the name of Jesus” but 
their actions betray their true motives: selfish, 
misleading and ambitious.   
  These people who proclaim with their mouths 
but deny with their deeds are described by Paul 
as being destable and disobedient.  They are 
ultimately unfit for every kind of good work that 
God would wish for them to do.   
  Instead, those of us who are honest followers 
of Jesus Christ must be ready to submit in 
obedience to the direction of the Holy Spirit, 
that he might prepare us for every good work.   
  The end of Titus chapter 1 is harsh in its 
criticism, but not done without love.  Paul is 
teaching Titus to be a true and good shepherd to 
this particular gentile flock on Crete as they will 
indeed need sharp correction. 

  Titus is also instructed to protect them from 
potential attacks on the outside that might come 
in the guise of Judiaizers or others who would 
teach false doctrines in order to lead new 
believers astray for personal gain.   
  These threats, while they may seem stuck in 
time and only apply to the Cretan church, have 
indeed taken on new masks in our age and 
continue to attack believers from within the 
church and from without.   
 Politics, money, entertainment, sexual 
independence, and the myriad other gods of this 
age demand our attention and are tireless in the 
pursuit of God’s truth and suppression of his 
church.   
  Paul is encouraging Titus, as well as current day 
lovers of Jesus Christ to be vigilant against all 
such attacks.  
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